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Which Inaled until lontr after mlilnlsht. In-

fnct , the fusion elements of the house hail
been in caucus oft nnil on nil day , but the
only iiroeress mailo tip to tlio minper hour
was the adoption of a resolution provid-
ing

¬

for the manner of dlitrlmitton. It wns-

Jisrcfd that th& populist * should nave the
Bpsakcr , cMcf clerk , flrt awilBUnt clerk ,

erReant-at-arms mid doorkeeper. The dem-
ocrats

¬

put off with tht certainly of-

tlie second assistant clerk after the bis places
Jiart been nccordoil Ihe populists. It wag

further agreed that the remaining pceltlon
should be divided 011 tli basin of twenty-

lKht

-
? sixty-sevenths for the democrats anJ-
UilttyhtAcn sixty-soventha for the popultets.-
Tlio

.

latter , however , tied n string to the chap ,

lalncy by leaving the race for that position
open to the field. It woa o'clock this
evening , when the caucus was finally called
to order. 'Ihe chaplaincyWM taken up Unit-

.1'lvo
.

ballots were taken , and on the ilflh-

C. . C. Male ? of David City was elected. Ho-

Is a free silver republican. Then J , X. Oaf-
fin of Founders county was pleated speaker
by acclamation. This action released the
democratic members , nud most of them left
Iho caucus room , their further participation
being unnecessary. The big fight over the
chluf clerkship thrn commenced. After an
Interminable dlscusMcn , the members who
still remained ( reached Mio poln'J where
they were willing to vote. Eight ballots

taken , and on the last one Krank-
Kagcr of Lincoln received n majority and
was declared the mucus ncmlnec. The rage
of the ilumocrats , when It was announced that
another llryan protege had bc-cn selected
nml from Lancaster county , too , was some-

Mhlng
-

worth Elnylng up all night to witness.
The remaining officer were Illltil with much
less difficulty. U. K. l-'OJtcr of 1'lalnvlow-

ivns made first assistant chief clerk , with-

out
¬

opposition. L. A. llcltzcr of Osceola
was flgaln made Borgeant-at-arnw. Ho
served the house In the fame capacity
Blx and four years ago. John C. Hammings-
of Arlington was named for doorkeeper , and
Halph IJ. Parsons of Holt county for post-

mantcr.
-

. The caucus then , at 1:30: , ad-

journed.
¬

.

UEFOIIMEUS IN SI011T.
The coming legls'latlvo session gives prom-

ise
¬

of bolng a busy one In more ways than
one. i.lneol1 swarms with reformers to-

night.
¬

. Every populist member has n few
Ideas of his own which he hopes to graft
upon the annotated Hut up to-

tlio prcfent tlmo the Interest over the or-

ganization
¬

of the two houses has forced leg-

islative
¬

matters Into the background.-
An

.

the day for Iho Inauguration of the
nowly-eleclcd Plate officials draws nearer ,

the Interest In the contemplated effort to
seat the two new Judges of the supreme court
Increase * . Judges Novlllo and Klrkpatrlck
are hero In an expectant attitude. Judge
Neville raid to.-lay that he was hire for n
twofold purpose. Klrst , ho wnmod to ask
the legislature to make a liberal appro-
priation

¬

for the Transmlrsln'lppi Expedition.
Then ho wanted the same body c-f lawmakers
to ficat him upon the supreme bench. He
felt sure , he fald. that his first wishes to-

ward
¬

the exposition would bo granted.
Everybody here expects the legislature to
seat the contingent judge * ; but very few
of the members have a definite Idea as to
just how tint desired result Is to be nccom-
pllrhed.

-

. At any rate an expectant public
will not be held long In suspense , for the
cards In the jiulgshlp controversy will bo
laid face up on the table within a few days-

.VnJIiy

.

roiinly'M Miirlwnwt * Hiooril.-
OIU

.

) , Neb. , Jan.I. . ( Special. ) Valley
county's mortgage record for the month of
December In aa follows : Klght farm mort-
gagee

¬

nicd. $ :i372.12 ; thirty-six satisfied ,

32012.09 ; eight town mortgages KatMflcd.-

$2,5GI.KO
.

; swnty-oiie chattel mortgages llled ,

J27302.C1 ; Hlxty-slx satisfied , 2041319.
Klri'ini'ii Mulct * Mom-.v nl a Hull ,

OUD. Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. ) Friday
evening the Ord Klro department cave Itn

annual ball at Helthardt'a opera house. The
affair was a success In every way and netted
the bojs a neat sum.-

DriMim

.

HrojiKlil Ten I'M.

OMAHA , Jan. 1. To the E.lltor of The
1lec : As a subscriber to the Transmlsala-
slppl

-

fund I have a little Interest In-

Us location. And' after reading a com-

munication
¬

'ftum ' ( ho poor farm com-

mlttea
-

to .locate , lt, there, I went tp
bed and scffn'fqll nMijbp and began to-

dream. . ,IEcciticd to Hc'o> n large crowd of
people assembled hia larpe room discuss ¬

ing Its location. Some wanted It In one
place" and HOIHO In another. I thought of
the miserable location of our fair grounds ,

way out of our city among the hills , and
wondered If the committee would lose
alght of the gcnrraL-lJitercst of the city
and the location of lit ; .grounds In order
to grind somebody's nxc.! Just then I be-
gan

¬

to cry , nnd I did' cry and sob as
though my heart would break , knowing
there were ouch good grounds right on
the borders of the city which could bo
had , and buildings built for the govern-
ment

¬

and all Improvements madu could
bo left for future use If desired. Hero I
woke up , comforting myself with the fact
that It was a dream and the dreadful ca-

lamity
¬

of locating It elsewhere had not
como upon us yet , nor would It whilst Its
location la In the hands of surh wise men-

.sunscmnKii.
.

.

Two rijtiliTlih'vi'H Si-ill Id Jti 1-
1.llnlph

.
Mefwcramlth ami Carl Brunner

were glvvii thirty days eitch In the county
jail yesterday by Judge Gordon , on u-

ehnrge of liweny. These younp ; m n
brnUu Into a eontnlnlnpr 'l Mtt .

tl.o property of A. AnJersnn , near Twjnty-
Hroontl

-
niul Cumlntf sliei'tM , a. wi rtt ago ,

and abstracted al out * 10 worth or goods.
They iiri also Mippowri lo have t cn ln-
pllcntcd

-
In t 'ie bur lary of C.V. . Hull's

coal olllro at Twentlntn and Nicholasstreets about a fortnlfiht aso.
( lid Solillrr AUni'li' l by Henri I'ill III n-

J.

-

. F. IVrnpittT , an old Boldler , while en-
Kagod

-
wllb A friend yustenlny afternooti In

malting out some pension papers , full ft'iise-
lesa

-
to tb ( lloor. A physician wns hurriedly

sumiii'ini l ;nd applied restoratlvrs. It was
then cllwovprrd tluit Dempster was suffer-
Imr

-
from heart failure. After ho had ro-

covirrd
-

'( ow.vliat from the shock ho was
removi'.l In Hie patrol wagon to hla homoat SSI. Mlomlo s'troet. Dempster Is over CO
years of aae.

Fitly Years
Kitlicory of gem Mo chill' Allectlan's budding blisses ;

When nrdcnt lovers took their fill,
> 'j microbes on their klsst .

How happy they were not to know
The germ-fad 50 ytata ug-

e.Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral
is the standard family remedy
of the for colds , COUBII-
Bancl Inns diseases. It is not a-

pulliutivo , aiid is not therefore
put up in srnnll chonp bottles-
.It

.
is put up in IruTjo bottloa

for the household. They cost
more but euro moro-

.Pnds
.

como and go but no
theory or fad can overthrow
the fnct , that the greatest euro
for all colds , coughs and throat
and lung diseases , is Ayor'a-

'ChomrPootorol. .

" 50"Years of Cures.

RUSSELL MIES BMIIADSER1

Surprising Outcome of the Solcotion of n

Police Commissioner ,

CHOSEN TO SUCCEED PAUL VANDERVOOR-

TAinioliilln - ; Ilonril Tnkrn n llnllot , K-

jtlnliiM tin * Vote mill < ln- Olil-

Ciiiulilnc Worlc * llnwlly-
on ( In; Set-mill ,

LINCOLN , Jan.I. . ( Special. ) Peter V-

.Illrkhaiifler
.

was thin afternoon named aa n

member of the Omaha Board of Fire and
Police Comnilloncrjs , to succeed Paul Van-

dcrvoort

-

, whoso term expired three days
ao.( Iilrkhauacr'a appointment was a sur-
prise

¬

lo a number of people , hlmaelf In-

cluded
¬

, for after loo'.dnR the ground over this
mornliiB , ho Intimated to a friend that hla
chance had ttltpped by. It was generally un-

derstood
¬

that Commissioner Uueoclt would
vote with Governor Iloleomb for any name
the latter would suggest. Mr. Hugscll BO In-

formed
¬

The lice Just before noon.
The board met at 2,10: this afternoon. A

ballot was at nnce taken. Oovcrnor Ilol-
comb voted for Dr. J. II. Pcabody. Attorney
General Churchill named P.V. . BlrkhnuacrC-

A h'a choice , while Husscll voted for Dr. J.-

J.
.

. Savlllc.
Governor Iloleomb then ma dp n statement

to the effect that personally ho favored the
selection of either Dr.t'Ciborty or Klmcr-
Thomas. . Klther. ho stated , would be ac-
ceptable

¬

to him. Another ballot wnu then
taken. Governor Iloleomb voting first for
Dr. IVabody. Churchill fpllowcd with a vote
for lUrkliatisor. Kiusell then Bald that ho
had been led to believe all along that Gov-
ernor

¬

Iloleomb had selected Illrkhauser a3
his personal choice , and expressed surpriae
that the chief executive had voted for Pea-
l

-
l dy. lluesell then voted for Illrkhauser
and the thing was done.

Peter W. Blrkhausor was born in Prus-
sia

¬

Scplembcr 1 , 1S39 , and when 10 years
of age , with his parents , canio to Amer-
ica

¬

, settling on a farm near Milwaukee.
Later he removed to Kansas and engaged In-

farming. . Quitting the farm In 1SGS , ho came
to Hlchardscn county , this state , and bought
a grist mill at Salem. This mill ho oper-
ated

¬

until 1S7C , when ho removed to Kails
City and engaged In the retail drug busi-
ness.

¬

. Three years later he sold out and
opened nn implement house. In this line
of business he continued for several years ,

and selling out came to Omaha and at once
became a politician. Mr. Ulrkhauser served
as a member of the Hoard of Public Works
under the administration of ex-Mayor Cush-
ing.Mr.

. nirkhiuser has tried all of the politi-
cal

¬

parties. lie was n republican for a
number of years and then went over to the
greenbackers. Later on he went Into the
Independent camp , but did not remain
thcro long , as ho slid over Into thn demo-
cratic

¬

ranks , remaining there until lest
fall , when ho blossomed out as a popocrat-

.I'Mii

.

'run (ioviioii s .

Stuff nnil l.lne OIIIri-rM of ( lie
An* mi tin ; C'luiiiiilttt'i * .

LINCOLN. Jan. ! . ( Special Telegram. )

Adjutant General ''Harry has addressed a-

comtnnulcatlcn to the governor's offlclal
staff , Drlgadlcr General Hills and aides ,

and the field ofilccrs of the First and Sec-

ond
¬

regiments , Nebraska Natloml Guards ,

stating that as members of the commjttce-
on reception to be given to the governor
and the new state officers-elect they will
report at the adjutant general's ofllcc at
7:30: sharp on Thursday evening , January
7. It Is rcqucsled that they appear In full
dress uniform , the belt to bo worn over
the coit , but without sword.-

D.
.

. W. Forbes , cashier of the Citizens'
State bank of Uutte , Is In the city. His
mission Is to secure If possible an appro-
priation

¬

from thd state to reimburse Boyd
county for the expense Incurred In the
trial of the alleged lynchcrs of Barrett-
Scott. . It will bo remembered that Attor-
ney

¬

General Churchill ended the trial ,

which had been commenced In Holt county ,

and began It do novo In Hoyd county , where
the prisoners were acquitted. The amount
asked for Is something over 1200. Attor-
ney

¬

General Churchill has assured Jlr.
Forbes that he will appear personally be-
fore

¬

the committee and urge the recom-
mendation

¬

of the appropriation.-

IMIKACIIKll

.

AXlf JAXITOIl FHJHT-

.niiitvtnnil

.

MlnlNtrr Uri-nUn Ills Ciuic
anil IN Sduil.ullh ii I'olicr.

ELMWOOD , Neb. , Jan.I. . ( Special. )

Sunday morning at about 9:30.: while the
custodian of the Christian church , Con
Crltchfleld , was attending to his furnace Ilres-
In the basement of the church , Ilev. Mr-

.Palllster
.

approached him and accused him
of going through his desk drawers In hla
study and appropriating ? 15 which ho had
left there. Crltchfiold denied the charges
and after a wordy war the minister struck
him over the head with hla cane , breaking
It Into three plecea , then IIP seized a chalr-
aml tried to complete the chastisement with
that. During the encounter Crltchfleld
seized the stove poker and endeavored to
return blow for blow. Since them It Is
stated the two have met at the minister's
house and each has apologized for his hasty
actions and bad conduct at the church-

.Slori'H

.

Kiitrrcil Ii.v IurKl"H.M-
ASO.V

.

CITY. Neb. , Jan. ! . ( Special. )

Last night burglars broke Into Chase's drug-
store and attempted to force open the Bate.
They got tools by getting Into W. N. Hur-
ley's

¬

blacl'amlth ahop through a window.
The parties are evidently amateurs. The
combination to the safe wa.i smashed , but
the door was not opened. Thcro are no In-

dications
¬

that any other places were mo-
lested.

¬

.

COLVMEUNeb.: . , Jan. I. (Special. ) The
barber ehop of Zlnnpcker R. Watts was looted
by thieves last night. ' They carried away
all thu razoro and 'barber tools In (light and
ranaacked the safe. Leas about 50. No
clow-

.lluj'ii

.

Hie Snuiiilcr.s Comity Unmix.-
LINCOLN.

.
. J n. 4. (Sp'cclal.) The State

Board of Educational Lands and Funds
held a meeting at the cllico of thu state
treasurer this 'afternoon , ut which Governor
Iloleomb presided. .Vfter n brief discussion
the board voted to accept the proposition
made * by tlio. commlt.Moiiors of Saundcm
county to sell to the Rlato for Its perma-
nent

¬

school fifnd bonds to the amount of-

J100.00Q , to run for ( en. years , and to draw
Interest at' the rate of 4 > per cent per an-
num.

¬

. The state gels the bonds at par , and
a check for the full amount of $100,000
was drawn for the amount-

.Ilciinrf

.

nmml Army llcnii Ilimiinrt.-
BI3NNET

.

, Neb. , Jan. 4. ( Special. ) The
llcnnct Grand Army of the Hcpubllc post
had Its annual Installation of ofilccrs and
bean dinner last Saturday. A large num-
ber

¬

of tlio boys In blue and their families
and frlriid.i met and enjoyed thcmaelvrN for
a few hour * . After the dinner the young
folks gave a program of Interest.

NIMVN

Crete a thief who'has a uprclal mania
for stealing bibles.-

IJimvell
.

people are agitating the question
of organizing a volunteer lire department.

Some Plalnvlew people bavr been amusing
themfolves breaking windows cut of resi-
dences

¬

,

While out hunting recently E. T. Coiner
of Elmwood accidentally oluit Itcv. Mr. Tur-
rlll.

-
. The Injuries were not serlouH.-

A
.

largo ipjnntlty of pipe has Just been
rcct'lved for use on the Crawford Irrigating
ditch. It l confidently expected the ditch
will bo completed this yrnr.-

nman
.

A , who hart escaped from the Nor-
folk

¬

Insane nnylum wandered Into the house
of a I'lorctt county' farmer one murnlug re-

cently.
¬

. Blio was returned to the asylum ,

Lcander Jones , an old men who has been
working at what ho was able to do for a
Pierce county farmer for several yearn for
hU board and clothing , froze his handu
while at work eotno tlmo neo , Hla injuries
wuro neglected until It In feared ho will not
recover.

I'ACIIMC (MAST 1IATH-

SCciiiriil PjiN-iciiKer Aei-ntn llolil n HI -

slon
-

nt Denver.
General Passenger Agcntn Pebantlan of the

Hock Island , Townseml of the Mlaeoilrl Pa-

cific

¬

, Francis of the I) . & M. , and Nicholson
of the Santa Fo , accompanied by Chairman
Caldwell of the Transcontinental Passenger
association , left Omaha Sunday afternoon
to attend the meeting of the association at-
Denver. .

The chief matlfr that Is expected to como
before the trantraontlnental. meeting will
bo the trouble existing In rates from Colo-
r

-

dn common points to the Pacific coant.
There have bcni charges and counter charges
without number , running all the way from
Rccupallons of cutting rates to the asser-
tion

¬

that free berths have been given In-
sleepers. . There Ii nothing In the air , how-
ever

¬

, that cannot be adjusted , nud theo-
Is a general feeling that at the adjournment
of the meeting California rates will be In-
a more stable condition than they have been
for a long time-

.I'M

.

' ox 1-AciKic iticiiviits: : MUKT.

Only r irimti Mutters l'i'lnliiln : ( o
( InIt nml ConHliU-ri'il.

The rccclvera of the Union Pacific , with
the exception cf S. II. II. Clark , met yester-
day

¬

afternoon In the executive olllees of
the Union Pacific headquarters and trans-
acted

¬

considerable routine business. An
executive olflcer of the company , In tpeak-
lug of the meeting afterward , said that
absolutely nothing of public Importance
transpired during the meeting. He Paid It
was merely n regular meeting of the re-

ceiver
¬

, ? , such ns Is held at the New York
omccs right along. The affairs and accounts
of various departments of the road were
examined nt EOIIIO length. Neither the union
depot problem nor a subscription to the
Traiwmlsi-lsslppI Exposition were considered.
President Clark was unavoidably detained In-
St. . Louis , but will arrive here this morning
at C o'clock. Another meeting of the re-
ceiver

¬

,? will be held today.-

L'.MOX

.

I'Acii'Mc iticiiviits: Aitinvi : .

Conforrncilo Hi* lli-lil Wlion I'rfxl-
iloiit

-
Clark Conic * .

Oliver W. Mink , E. Ellery Anderson , John
W. Doano and Frederic II. Coudcrt , receivers
of the Union Pacific , reached Omaha yes-

terday
¬

from New York City. They came
'In a special car attached to the Norlhwcot-
crn's

-
train. From the dspot they went to

the Mlllard hotel and there waited for the
arrival of President Clark from St. Louis.
Owing to the delay of the train bearing
President Clark no conference was held
in the morning. The receivers will be In
Omaha for two days and with another party
of railroaders interested in the foreclosure
of the Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern

leave for Salt Lake City on Wednesday.-

ItDlul'N

.

CilNI * I'llNlllllllCll.
There was a special meeting of the local

passenger association yesterday afternoon , to
further consider the charges of violation of
the passenger agreement brought against the
Milwaukee road by Solicitor Mcllrlde , the
representative of the Western Peaiengor ns-
scclatlon

-
, who has been stirring up the "low-

Joints" to a remarkable degree of late. In
the absence of Mr. Munn , George F. West ,

city passenger agent of the Northwestern ,

was made chairman. The care was called
nnd hostilities were about t > commence ,

when the Milwaukee requested a postpone-
ment

¬

of the ca.io for ten days In order to re-
cure further evidence. The request was
granted and the meeting adjourne-

d.Idport

.

of Ihf Oiniilm Itoiul.
The Nebraska division of the Chicago , St.

Paul , Mlnreapolls & Omaha has made Its
annual report to the State Board of Trans ¬

portation. Among other things It contains
a markcJ deficit In the lists of accidents
and mishaps that entitles It to receive es-
pecial

¬

comniemlatlom.
Among other items contained In the re-

port
¬

for the twelve montko of the past year
are the following : "No pcnaengor kllleJ or-
Injured. . No employe killed or serloiuly in-
jured.

¬

. No sorlous train accident. No
damage by fire from locomotives , "

'Kallivny XiitcH mill I'or.soiinlN.
Assistant .General Freight Agent' Wood of

the Union Pacific will go to Kansas City
today to attend the meeting of tlio trans-
mlssourl

-
freight committee.

General Traveling Passenger Agent Hutch ¬

ison will look after the Union Pacific's Inter-
ests

¬

at the Denver meeting of the Transcon-
tinental

¬

Pauengcr association.-
W.

.

. F. McMillan , General agent , of the
Burlington nt Salt Lake, and George W-
.Vallery

.

, general agent of the same road at
Denver , were in the city Sunday ,

Chief Clerk Munn of the Elkhorn's pas-
senger

¬

department will look after the Inter-
ests

¬

of his road at the Denver mooting of the
Tranxcoivtlrental Passenger association.

Herbert Taylor and party will leave for
Denver , Lararale and Green Itlver this
afternoon to take further testimony In the
Unlom Pacific hospital fund and the Dres-
bach cases.

General meetings of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association , Chicago. January 11 , and
of the Transcontinental Passenger associa-
tion

¬

at the tame place , two days later , have
Juat been announced by Chairman Caldwell.

The Union Pacific made a present of
00.50 the oilier day to the widow of Fred
Stabler , the brakcman who was shot on the
Wyoming division not long ago. The check
anered the amount of his funeral expenses.

General Agent Frawley of the Union
Pacific's passenger department Is In town
from Kansas City. Ho says that the newly
remodeled office now occupied there by the
' 'Overland" route is the finest in Kansas
City.R.

.

B. P. Pierce , receiver of the Toledo ,

St. Louis & Kansas City ( the Clover Leaf ) ,

announces that W. S. Weed has been ap-
pointed freight traffic manager of that road ,

In charge of all freight trafllc , both rail
and lake. The appointment was effective
on Friday laat.

There will bo an' Important conference of
freight men In St. Paul today. It Is the
annual meeting of the freight representatives
of the through northern lines and other
transcontinental lines on' business of Joint
Interest. Tlio Union Pacific will bo rep-
resented

¬

by Messrs. Clifford of this city and
Maze of Butte.-

It
.

Is stated that the Natchez , Hod Hlver
& Texca railroad will build Into Shrovc'iort ,

I.a. . during the next few months. Should
this line bo finished ns projected It will be-

an Important link between the west nnd
the Mississippi valley , as It will connect at
Shreveport with the Texas & Pacific , the
Kansas City. Watlrlns & Gulf , the Qucun &
Crescent and the Gould system.-

U
.

looks as though the railroads are al-

ready
¬

weakening on their good Now Ycar'o
resolutions about the restriction of peases.
That part of tlto paai agreement for 1S97

that prohibited trcfHc managers , general pas-

senger
¬

and freight agents from requesting
or Is&ulng frco transportation has already
been modified by Commissioner Mlilgely ,

and thcae olllclals will enjoy the same priv-
ileges

¬

as In years past.
The Illinois roads are preparing to cuter

the fight against the pauaago of a law cre-

ating
¬

the 2-ccnt rale cs a maximum on
passenger business , and It Is likely that
among the bills introduced at the coming
session of the Illinois legislature will be
ono malting the granting or acceptance of-

a pass punishable by law. The roads say
they could stand a 2-cent faro If the pass
business were entirely abolished.

Anticipating management of the Ore-

gon
¬

Short Line and Utah Northern the
people of Pocatello are already clamoring
for dally local train service. A letter re-

ceived
¬

from thcro , among other things says :

"Tho people botwcciii Cache Junction and
Market l akp , Idaho , for four long years
have bcon without a day passenger train.
With the number of pccplu that there are
between these places wo know the railway
company would .profit by putting on a day
train , except Sundays. "

.Air i * tin t; "f ! " It I' " 1 KMtiiti-
iTheHeal Katato exchange held an un-

important
¬

meeting at the Commercial club
at noon yesterday. Ha inemborehlp wns In-

creased
¬

by the addition of ono member ,
C. E. Miller , Secretary Shrlver reported
three applications for membership , 0 , J*
fir con , George , Oarlock and K. S. Skinner.
The exchange endorsed the scheme to Issue
Trnnsmlsslnslppl postage stamps aud the
secretary was Instructed to write to the
congressmen from Nebraska , rcquestlni; them
to do all In their power to authorize the
Usulnc of uuch utajuja.

FITZ AXMORBETT TO F1CIIT-

n '

Articles of '
roeuiont Finally Signed ly

. * , .tho Australian.-

ii

.

y

DIG PUGHTS| TO COME TOGETHER

r n-

KltilNli r'lKl
'

for ( In- Ili'nvywi'l-
hitiiiiliiuHlili; ) nnil n I'urxc of-

irOliltl Stiinr ( Will I'ull
' ; 6'rr ho

NEW YORK , Jan. ! . The only hitch
vrhlch now pccnis post'lble to prevent tlio
meeting of Corbett 'crid Kltralmmona In the

j ring will bo. the failure of Dan Stuart of-

Trxrn to secure a place where the two lieavy
weights may settle the long-looked-for con

test.On
December 17 James J. Corbett affixed

his signature to the articles of agreement.
This afternoon Hob Fltzslmmons , accom-
panied

¬

by hla manager , met Dan Stuart at'-
a Jersey City hotel , In the presence of a
number of well known sporting men and rep-

ro."entalives
-

of the prcas , nnd Fltzelmmonsn-

lUxed hla signature underneath Corbett's
on the articles. There wr.a a parley be-

tween
¬

Stuart and Julian ra to the terms of
the agreement. Fltzslmmons snld all was
satisfactory to him , except that of a tilde
bet , and the last clause of the agreement
which gave Stuart the right to reserve all
privileged.

Stuart throughout the meeting , araurcd all'-
at the meeting that ho wa.i confident that
he could bring off the fight on the date
mentioned. March 17 , without any Inter-
ference

¬

, and he further stated that the ques-
tion

¬

of privileges , especially the photograph-
Ing

-

of the contest-by any persons , would bu
considered later on , whjn an offer had been
made by any company "wishing to enter into
an agreement with him. In case an offer
was made , he said , ho was willing to meet
either of the contestants , or other represent-
atives

¬

, and make an arrangement ns to the
division of the money derived from thlfl
source of revenue. Aa soon as this rasurance
was given. Fltznlitanoii3 handed over the
articles signed by him , to Stuart , although
he really had affixed hla signature a few
minutes previously. As to the side bet , Flt-
slmmons

? -
eald he would put up from $5.000-

to 10000. There waa very little quibbling ,

and It looked as If all parties concer.u-d are
In earnest about deciding who Is the the
rcrognlzcd heavyweight champion of the
world.

The articles call for a purse of $15,000 , to-

bo given to the winner , nnd each of the
principals to past ? 2.500 In the hantte of a-

Etakcholder to guarantee an appearance In
the ring , the one falling to live up to thh
agreement to forfeit to the other and Dan
Stuart. As a Guarantee of gcod faith Stuart
pgrt'OT to peat S ,000 with a stakeholder to-

be divided equally between Corbett and Fltz-
almmons

-
It lie ( Stuart ) falls to carry out

the provisions Incorporated In the agree ¬

ment. Stuart further agrees to the re-
mained

¬

of the jnirso (10.000) In the hands
of a stakeholder thirty days prior to the
date of the contest , and that the said $10-
000

, -
bo forfeited br him to Corbett timl Fltz-

nlmmoiu
-

) It ftUart? fails to bring off the con-
test

¬

on Marcli 17. ' Five ounce glovca are to-

be used. Gc'prge'SIJer of Chicago la nifrerd
upon cs referee, ' nnd Fltraimmona decided
that Al Smith of1 New York City was satis-
factory

¬

stakeholder , aa far aa ho waa con ¬

cerned.
Stuart rcWaed 'to say where he expected

to bring the mlU'off , but the articles called
for him to notify" the puglllsu of the place
one month prior to the date of the con ¬

' "test.
Fltrslmmons'

(
iMght hand was bandaged

from the effects of his fight with Sharltey ,

when he received an Injury to one of hla
knuckles In Delivering a blow. Julian , .h'.q
manager , woMld ''fiot say where or when
Fltzalmmoni 'wonlj go Into ho
had not yet made! arrangements.-

CORtlri
.

j1 } ; 'S EMS TO LIKfy IT.-

DET110ITV.
.

. Jan.i, i'. JamoK J , .1 Corbett ,
when shown the Associated press dispatch
.announcing the signing of articles for the
big light by Fltzslmmons tcnlglu , , said :

"That's the best news I've had In along
time. I only hope Stuart will not bo
troubled In locating the battle ground. I
will been hand cud ready to fight. "

Heading the complaint made by Fltrsim-
mons

-
In relation to outside privileges , such

as photographing the battle , Corbett said
ho did not blame Fltzslmmons , as he him-
self

¬

had made similar objections. Stuart's
statement that he would do the right thing
In case ho let any privilege of the sort
seemed satisfactory to Corbett. As to the
amount of the stake Corbett said :

"I put up $5,000 for my share of the stake
when I signed the articles , and also $2,500
to guarantee my appearance. Fltzslmmons
now says ho Is willing to make It $10,000 a-

side. . There is no question with mo about
the stake , but I want to see their $5,000 up
first. "

.IAMBS mri.'FV , PITKIMST , DHAII-

.Drntli

.

CiuiMcil Iiy u IllowVlilch 1'ro-
cliicri

-
) HiMimri'liiiKc.

NEW YOIIK. Jan. 4. James Duffy , the
BoFton pugilist , who collapsed at tlw con-

clusion
¬

of a ten-round boxing match with
George Justice at the Hroadway Athletic
club Saturday night , died today without
having regained consciousness. The phy-

sicians
¬

who attended Duffy foun 1 ro
fracture or Indentation of the skull ,

but trcpanlng disclosed menlngeal hemor-
rhage

¬

, which may have been occasioned
by jarring of the head by a blow of the list
or a fall.

Manager O'Hourke , Boxer Justice and
Hefcrce Hoach were held on a charge of-
lU.milt in $2,500 ha'l' nnd further hearing of
the ease set for tomorrow.-

NKWnURGH.
.

. N. Y. , Jan. Daniel Flam-
agan.

-
. who w s knocked senselcea In the prlzo-

fliht; with William Catsklll near Long 1'olut
Saturday night , U In a serious condition.
They fought nltto rounds , nnd In the final
round Catsklll delivered his knockout blow.

HACK i-oit TIIH .stMi.uiit.-

ArniiiKoil

.

l"or , lint of-
I'lirHiH Dnilfflili'il ,

The details of the race meetings of the
coming KUminor at Omaha , St. Joe and
Lincoln were jinrtlully arranged at a meotl-
UK

-
held at tlm Millanl hotel yesterday

afternoon. Palmer L. Clark represented
thu St. JOP association and D. T. .Mount the
Omaha organization. Morris Jones of Ilol
Oak , In. , and representatives from Lincoln ,

were also pregfRt ) After somu dlaeusylon
the following ir.yf'n > 3 were agreed on , for

all for 3-yi'ar-oliJti In the 2:25: class.
There was some discussion In regard to

fie amount of .the nurses to bo offered.-
Tlio

.

St. Joe anfrLincoln people wanted the
purses fixed arPfCOO In each event , but the
Omaha ropre.iiJntffllves favored a higher
purse. The malturs was left partially unde-
cided

¬

, but the 'Will be fixed at HOIIIO-
where ljotwcciiuHiCQtaml ? 1OCO.

The date of tin ; Onmhn mcotlng was also
left for future fcorrHldcratlon. Omnha can
have cither thii xwek bCKlnnlng June 8 , or
that beginning1 Juno 9. The meetings at-
Kt. . Joe and Lincolii will be 'held between
the two datesUMiilUloncd.

i'JClC llHIMTM.-
n.

.
. -I. A plx-day bicycle

race for women "rulers beunn In the Central
armory hero The five riders ended
closely buncligu. . Tulle Anderson , Chicago ;

Dolllo Farnsworra ; Minneapolis ; Jennie
lirown , lloplufitor , N , Y. ; Pearl Keys-
.Itocbcster

.
, N , Y. , nnd Amy Kalgrcn , at.-

1'aul.
.

. each scon-il thirty-eight nilluM ami
ono Ian. May Allen , ] Liverpool , iiiiliiml; ,

covered thlrty-Hovcu miles , two Inns. The
women will ride two houru each night.-

n

.

Irnv.I'-
HILADKLI'IHA

.
, Jan.Jack( Kvcr-

liardt
-

of Now Orleans nnd Owen .olyloiof
tbla city fought nit rounds at the Quu'icr'
City Athletic club thin evcnlntr. KvorharJt
had the best of the light from start to fin-

ish
¬

and In the fourth round nearly tlnlfhed-
ulBlcr. . The rufcrco nnnouncod the bout

a draw , but thu spectators nude loud calle
for Evorlmrdt.-

M

.

VI IIII IIN of OITIIIIVHNIIN , ..Inn.I.
.At

.
Now York Sailed Xanndam , for Am-

Btordam.
-

.

At Liverpool Arrived Wanderer , from
Nuw Orleans.-

At
.

Now York Bulled I< u Normnndlc , for
Havre.

uriHT iticic.v.s ix poi.iri : nnn < is.-

ItinrillniiN

.

( of ( tic City Plml I.ltllo-
to Do-

.At
.

noon yesterday It was Just thirty-eight
hours since thn police of this city had made
an arrest. The last man to be booked on
the police station blotter wnn brought In-

at 10 o'clock last Saturday night. Hctwcou
that time and yesterday not an arrest
of any inscription was made. , This Is a
record breaker In local police history.

The condition of tlio weather Is held re-
sponsible

¬

for tills condition of affairs. The
police olllcors are firmly convinced of It and
niMnlaln that In addition to Its other usra
the weather Is a barometer of vice nnd-
crime. .

The session of the police court was very
uninteresting yesterday. There was no-
Ki'lst to dispose of and the only drunk and
disorderly ease to come up wns that of 0.-

A.

.

. Wagnur , the last man to bo gathered In-

Irst Saturday night. Judge Gordoni looked
at the empty prisoners' dock and thru sen-
tenced

¬

the culprit tn servo out a line of $5
and costs for blotting the otherwise clean
record of the day.

The only other case that was taken up
yesterday was that against J. M. Melley-
nnlds.

-
. Mho friend of May Williams , the

woman held on the charge of larceny from
the person. MrHoyr.olds Is the man who
met George W. bray of Oakland , la. , several
days ago and Induced him to make the
acquaintance of the Williams woman. Hray
cultivated the acquaintance to the extent
of 50. Ho was robbed of that amount In a-

wlno room. McHoynolds could not satis-
factorily

¬

explain his connection with the
case , and consequently was sentenced to
the county Jail for thirty days.-

.May
.

Williams was also arraigned for trial ,
but she was not ready to plead. She has
admitted to the pollre that while she
being brought to the station In the patrol
wagon she "ditched" the money by the
waysldo. _

OM.UI.V MH.V TO HUM' THH CVHAXS.

Company of ! ! | iar | Nhm l - rs-
iolliil fos.Sifvloc AivnlnstVfjlor. .
C. G. Vouuess , In the Shccley block , Is en-

rolling
¬

a company of Cuban fighters , who
are to be part of the Hhodra Independent
Sharpshooters. The regiment Is so named
because the colonel 13 to be Julius D. Hhodcu-
of Washington. The company from Omaha
Is to consist of 101) men , all American citi-
zens

¬

and under 35 years of age. The contin-
gent

¬

will bo supplied with arms and with
transportation to Cuba , and will bo paid the
same wages American soldiers receive-

.DiiniiiKi'll

.

l.v I'lrc- .

Yesterday morning flro was discov-
ered

¬

In the residence of Hal McCord ,

2201 Cass street. A swinging gas Jet In the
boiler room set fire to the woodwork. The

extended upward through the center
of the building , lleforo It was extinguished
several partitions were dcatrojed. The total
damage to the building and contents
amounted to about $200 , which was fully
Insured ,

'IV-rni of SofllMil It ; ; lus.
The winter term of the public schools

opened yesterday , but owing to the con-

dition
¬

of the weathtr the attendance was
much lighter than before the holiday vaca-
tion.

¬

. Superintendent Pearso Is of the opin-
ion

¬

that as flojn aa the weather moderates
the attendance will Increase until It ex-
ceeds

¬

that of lost term.

I'liKjClnli M MHIK I'oHliionril.
Only two members of the Unity club as-

sembled
¬

In the Omaha Public library rooms
hist evening to divcuas the "Civic Section of
American History. " The tendency of themercury lo romaln In Its bulb , and thesearching winds , kept many aw.iy who
would otherwise bavo attended. The clifli
will hold Its regular meeting- January IS-

.at
.

which thi > Interesting program arranged
for last night will be given.-

AflOL'T

.

AVIM.IAM AVALDOIIK ASTOH.

Sonic of IIInmniTcxiM Ohji'rtx In llo-
coiuIiifV

-
it Ilrllou.

The report that William Waldorf Astor
hns-'quit-clalmed his allegiance to Uncle
Sam for the livery of Queen Victor } ' Is no
surprise to Americans , saya the Chicago
Tribune. After taking up his permanent
residence In England , breaking with his
American relatives , and deciding to sell his
vast realty holding In New York , his hob-

nobbing
¬

with royalty and aspiring , by ru-

mor
¬

, to marry Into the reigning house not
to recall his declaration that America Is not
lit for a gentleman to live in have rendered
his formal act 'of becoming a naturalized
subject the queen seem , If anything , a
trine delayed.-

Mr.
.

. Aetor's life lira been of Interest to
the people of two continents not so much
for the accident of his wealth as for the ec ¬

centric uses to which ho has devoted It In
furthering social anAltlons. Whatever may-
be the verdict upon him by his ox-country ¬

men , none can say William. Waldorf Astor
has not been fascinatingly original.

William Waldorf Aster IsIS years old.
His present position In English society la
that of a widower , eligible beyond the dreams
of Impoverished nobles , who has also two
daughters , alrccst at the threshold of society ,

nnd a son who may , through the ancient
sagacity of the Heidelberg fur peddler , marry
to any social position.-

It
.

Is but two years since Mr. Astor's wife
died at Cllvedcn-on-the-Thames. the family's
magnificent residence. She was MUs Mary
Paul of Philadelphia and was the niece
of Admiral Dahlgren. The marriage took
place on Juno 0 , 1873 , being a simple home
wedding. This branch of the Astor house
did not figure as conspicuously In society for
years as some of the cousins and nephews.-

In
.

18SS Mrs. Wllllem Waldorf Astor really
began her noclal prominence. She led off
with participation In the series of exclusive
dinners given by Ugerton Wlnthrop , Mrs.
Coleman Drayton nnd Mrs. Frederick Hron-
son.

-
. O'.it of this alliance , with Mrs. Astor

recognized as the guiding mind , rame the
segregation of' the extremely wealthy eel
of New York from the ordinary aristocrats ,

which finally established hard boundaries.
Then there came the rivalry between Mrs.

William Waldorf Astor and Mrs. William
Astor to succeed to the title of plain "Mrs.-
ABIOI

.

: , " at the passing of Mrs. John Jacob
Astor. The latter was the mother of Wil-
liam

¬

Waldorf , and William Antor is his
unolu.-

Mrs.
.

. William Astor wanted the distinc-
tion

¬

of bolng "Mrs. Astor , " because she
had been the most conspicuous nnclcty wo-
man

¬

In the family. William Waldorf wanted j

the distinction to fall to his otvn-
wife. . A letter directed to "Mrs. Astor"
without other Identification was sent to
Newport , and both women claimed It. The
postofllco refused to arbitrate. Jt could not
bo settled between the families and an
Irreparable break occurred.

How far the repudiation of each branch
of the house by the other wont was shown
at the death of Mrs. William Waldorf Astor
two years ago , The families had not ex-

changed
¬

civilities since the Newport letter
Incident. When the widower brought his
wlfo's body to Now York for burial , the
William Astor branch showed Us entire con-
tempt

¬

of kinship and propriety by holding
aloof recognition nnd sympathy nnd plunging
straightway Inlo lavish social demonstrat-
ions.

¬

.

Mr. Astor returned to Knuland as soon an
his mission was over and has not been to
America since.-

In
.

America Mr. Astor's career was not
confined wholly to the realms of finance and
moneyed aristocracy. IIo has n record alee
In diplomacy and literature. Ho was minis-
ter

¬

to Italy from 1S82 to 1885. While In that
land ho wrote his novel , "Valentine , " and
planned "Sforza , " which was published later.

Upon removing to London In 1892 William
Waldorf Astor took up his residence In Lans-
downe

-

house , formerly rented by Lord Roao-
bcry.

-
. Ho also rented another elaborate homo

at No. IS Carlton House terrace. Then ho
purchased the magnificent Cllve lon on the
upper Thames , where royalty has feted.

Mrs , Astor began her new career cowiorva-
t'lvtly

-
' , but there was no doubt at any tlmo

the Astor ambition was lusty , nnd at length
Mrs. Astor , who at least could wear that
cognomen without dJsputo In England , was
presented to the diplomatic circles In the
quocn'a drawing room , a rare mark of favor
to bestow UJKHI ono untltled.-

Mr.
.

. Antor found favor In the eyen of the
prlnco of Wales , Gouulp IH oovero enough
to &ay that the ancient fur peddler was at
the bottom of It , Their close acquaintance
eamo In the- wako of the drain of Uaron-
Illrsch , who had advanced the prlnco vast
loans , which were recalled euddtmly by ad ¬

ministrators upon the dcnth of the* phllan-
throplsl , Tlio Itotlischlld pur eslrlngs hai
been drawn tlplil ngnlnst HIP prlnco for
years , notwithstanding tlio social olevatlM-
ho gave members of the house , nnd In his
emergency tia) prlnco had to turn some-
where for a now benefactor and banker.-

Mr
.

, Astor was on the lookout for a soda
climb and had "money to burn. " Hccauso
the prlnco of Wales pa-Id the Hlrsch loan
notwithstanding his comparative bankruptcy
and Mr. Astor took the social climb , not-
withstanding

¬

his "plain" origin , the native
llrlrlsher concluded the Hlrsch mantle hat
fallen on Astor. They think ho U wearing It-

toJoy , and there la thla much ground for
the argument : Creditors nro not complaining
that Iho prlnco baa no money.

The widower did not feel hid sncl.il rttnbl-
tloni

-
abate with the death of his wlfo-

.Hrltlah
.

society la not able to ngroe whether
Mr. Astor Is now mort concerned about a-

new alliance for himself or for hla 17-year-
old daughter. Gossips think both Ideas en-

grosj
-

him-
.It

.

wr.s guessed two months ago that Mr.
Astor hr.d conceived no less nn ambition
than the wedding cf the Prlncrta Victoria ,

only unmarried daughter of the prlnco of
Wales , who la now eUth In line of nuccos-
slon

-

to the throne. The thought nlimut
paralyzes the Hrltlah pride , but theiv are no
constitutional barriers to such an alliance ,

oevcral .matchoi In the royal family having
bcon contracted with "plain" people , titled
through courtesy.

The presentation of a ccstly diamond by
Mr. Astor as a wedding present to the Prin-
cess

¬

Maud was taken ns convincing argu-
ment

¬

by many that Mr. Astor wsa acceptable
to the prince of Wales.-

In
.

British Jmiriial'Gin the American finan-
cier

¬

lies cut n wide swath. Ho became the
head of the Pall Moll Magazine and would
have none but royalty on hla pay rolls as
editors and writers. Ho heard Henry Gush
make a brilliant speech In Parliament and
made him his chief editor. Last February
Mr. Astor asserted his prerogative as a pub-
lUhcr

-
by dlschnrlug Curii. It caused a sen-

sation.
¬

. Mr. Astor discontinued the Dudget
after the death of his wlfo out of his wish
to make Its tomb a memorial to her.

SIHHIIHIPICK.; ] .

Wlinl Won hi Ilitmirii If Tlirral WITO-
CatrUil Out IIH Often ns Mmlc.

Whenever discussion as to the failure of
some unfortunate to make a decent living
Is In progress , there Is usually heard the
remark : "I would rather take a pick (or
shovel ) on my shoulder and go out lo-

work. . " There Is a lofty and Independent
flavor about this sentiment that causes It-

to be received with approval , says the Wash-
ington

¬

Pc3t. Without stopping to consider
whether or not such a proceeding Is practi-
cable

¬

, the audience absorbs the Idea as
something eminently correct and. worthy of-

admiration. .

One thing In this connection Is overlooked ,
and that Is that neither the person who
formulates the scheme nor the persona who
have heard It uttered have ever tried the
thing Itself. A pick Is not an article of
scientific appearance , but should any Inex-
perienced

¬

Individual undertake the manip-
ulation

¬

of ono , he will make n number of-

discoveries. . FIve minutes of swinging n
pick will make a pair of twenty-pound
dumbbells appear Insignificant and the
handling of them child's play.

Aside from the actual Inability of ono un-

accustomed
¬

to handling theIns'trument to do
any i-erlons amount of work with It there are
sftur effects sore hands , stiff joint * , dis-
able

¬

:! musclfs , and nn unconquerable des 're
the next dsy to refrain from exertion. The
ohovel Is worse than the pick. In the firot
burst of enthusiasm It can bo operated some-
what

¬

longer , perhaps , without panting rnd
getting short-winded , but the next day there
Is the Rime feeling of forlornness , the same
disabled hands , the sumo t'tlff Joints , the
same rigid miU''leB' , and In addition a back
which cannot bo m.'do lo asi'iimo' the per-
pendicular

¬

without great effort and some
pain.

The theory of going out to work with pick-
er shovel Is beautiful and high-sounding , but
the practical application Is another affair alto ¬

gether. Besides , there Is nn additional Item
In the matter which lias eluded the observa-
tion

¬

of the shovel or pick bearer. Work oven
for experienced hands If not always to bo-

found. . There are hundreds , probably thoii-
oa'nds

-
' , of men expert In the upa cf the shovel

or pick peeking workunavalllnsly. . What
chance would ono who knows noil.t'ng about
such work have to display his Ignorance and
Incapacity ? A manly and proper Independ-
ence

¬

Is a fine thing , but the shovel business
[Oiould not be entered Into lightly. It should
be approached with caution and examined
with Intelligence. Only strong and ablt-
bodled

-
men pliould prank with the pick or-

uhovcl. . Unless you are fit for hard work ,

shy at tliccio Implements. Picking and shovel ¬

ling are honorable nnd necessary vccatlcns ,

but as a moans of demonstrating Independ-
ence

¬

, unless accompanied by phyi-lc.il ability ,

they should bo avoided. Make duo study of
the proposition , weigh the chances of success ,

and having fully mastered the situation un-

Icsn
-

you are strong and healthy don't try
It. Let it alcne-

.CiiniiiltYH

.

Aini'lilllfH.
The late presidential campaign lent ad-

ditional
¬

piquancy to a political anecdote
of the Montana congresslcnc.1 election two
years ago , relates Harper's Magazine.-

Mr.

.

. Corbett. was the democratic candidate
nnd Mr. Smith his populist opponent. It ap-

pears
¬

that ono day , hi tliolr campaign ,

they traveled a short distance In company.-
'Iliey

.

had a very Interesting convwaatlon ,

and In consequence Mr. Smith was com-
pelled

¬

to leave the car hurriedly when bin
station wus reached. Ho caught up one of
the two traveling bags In the scat In front
and rushed out. A few miles further an-
Mr. . Corbott left the train , taking the other
bag. He reached his hntrl without notic-
ing

¬

anything unusual. The following tele-
gram

¬

, however , was walling for him :

"I Imvo the wrong bag. Contains plug
of tobacco , bottle of whisky , six-shooter and
democratic platform. Is it yours ?

"SMITH. "
Mr. Smith wau about to open his meet-

ing
¬

when the following "rush" telegram was
handed to him :

"I , too , Imvo wrong bag. Contains 'Trtiai-
IBO on Dynamite , ' plcturu of Mary IClk-n
Lease and bundle of hay marked 'collateral-
aecurlty. . ' Is It yours ? COIUiCTT. "

Tlio Avi * 111 KU Warrior.
Atlanta Constitution : " 1 would give my

heart's blood for Cuba , " wnrlukud the pa ¬

triot.-
"fJood

.
! " oxclalmed n bystander. "I'm get-

ting
¬

up a troop now. Will you Join ? '

"Wi'Il or cr my family , replied the pa-

triot
¬

" 1'vo got a family lo support , anil - "
"We'll talco care of your family , " suld

the other , "and pay you besides. What
do you say' .'"

"Soil my patriotism for money ?" cried
Iho patilot. Indignantly. "Never , sir , never
It's leo saon-cl.

And he vanished In the crowd.

Your anxiety is for your
delicate child ; the child
that in spite of all your care-

ful
¬

over-watching , keeps
thin and pale. Exercise
seems to weaken her and
food fails to nourish. That
child needs Scott's Emulsion
with the Plypophosphites
not as a medicine , hut as-

a food containing all the
elements of growth. It
means rich blood , strong
bones , healthy nerves , sound
digestion. No child refuses
Scott's Emulsion. It is

pleasant and palatable.
SCOTT & I10WNE , Chrir.hu , Nrw York-

.XoCluo

.

of Irrluatloii llonil Kulo.
The dlri-ctors of the Mlddlo Loup Val-

ley
¬

Irrigation district Invllo ncaled pro-
posals

¬

for SIOO.OOO ( In part or whole ) of
bonds of mid district up to 2 p , tn. of Jon-
.uary

.
If. U97. Addrcua ,

CIAnmS NICOLAI. Bccrctary ,
* fjarvuut. Neb.

Challenges the Citixetts-
of Omaha.-

A

.

Public Test Agreed Upon nnij
the Itu.stilt to IJj Publl.ihJd-

In This Paper.

CAN HOBBS SUBSTANTIATE HIS
CLAIMS ?

JULIUS H.MnS , IY1. D-

.In

.

view of the great Importance of this
challenge , not only to the citizens of
Omaha , but tn the entire civilized world ,

the public will be Interested In the outcome
of what may be properly lermed a public
Investlcatlon of a discovery that will be-

come
-

famous and prove of Incalculable Im-

portance
¬

to the great mass of people who
are suffering In one way and another from
kidney ailments and other attending Ills ,

The offer made by Dr. Ilohbs In his chal-
lenge

¬

above alluded to Is a simple nnd
plainly worded ono. In a nutshell he as-

serts
¬

that he has discovered a remedy that
will positively cure that most Insidious
and common of all complaints , disease of
the kidneys ; which Is wrecking men and
women by the score dally.

The good that can be accomplished by a
positive specific , one that can bo iidmln-
Htcred

-

In a simple cud plain way In other
words , n Brand , universal medicine for all
cldncy troubles will bo hailed as a God-

send
¬

everywhere.
The claims made for the remedy In qucsI-

cin
-

arc , speaking In a general sense , that
the Hobbs Remedy Company of Chicago
and Sail Kranclsno are the owners of an
ASPARAGUS KIDN'KY REMEDY which
ht'y positively assert will cure all kidney
llseascs , with the exception of those whrro-
umora and ulcers have formed and a sur-

gical
¬

operation Is necessary.-

It
.

Is not our purpose'In this article to
enter Into a general discussion of the vast
lumber of different forms of kidney
roubles , but to tro.it them as a whole , as

space In this paper docs not permit us to-

do otherwise.-

It
.

is thought that the only possible way
o publicly determine the value of Dr-

.lobbs'
.

discovery Is to

GIVE FREE TO ALL
hoso'who arc Interested In thin matter a
ample box of this medicine , nnd to have
t done In such an open manner that none
an question the honesty of the teat.
For the purpose of making this test a

large number of samples have been sent to

KUHN & CO. , Druggists ,
which will bo given to any and all per-
sons

¬

who will call at our store Thursday.
January 7th , from 9 a. m. to S p. m. To
each appllca'ut for a free sample of tbcso
pills wo will also give a little book on kid-

ney
¬

diseases , which sets out In n clear ,

plain manner just such Information ns
would be wanted by anyone with weak kid ¬

neys-
.Tor

.

free samples of pills ,

WHITE TO OH CALL ON

KUHN & CO. , DRUGGISTS ,

N.V. . Cor. 15th anil Douglas Ht.s. ,
Oiuahii , Neb.

arc tliosj upon wliU.Ii suffrrepsc.fporlcncc Iho
return of lost strength , vitality an J entrjo- .

The f.-moiis Uraiti ami Hcrve Peed , brlns :
aUuil Iliis harpy result. Tlivycrcalo IiPnlll.y
dice-tlijli , pure , ilch Wool , tiun iiiusclii ,

fiRC'-'l sirengili slcn.lv nerves ant u tli .r
train. DraMii rficckcj forever ,

SI.GO Tor Kox , 6 Boxes , $3.00.-
A

.
leal irunrrn'.T t , rnri; or tvfiind tl.o
none nl f < -. , . . .t..r A , ; | re ,
Bliprninn A Mi-f'i IIP. . 11 Jims i'i .

I'M In 'UPit . omul , n , N> K-

II Jill , iiINKS' ; ii > tv; si'itt ii- . .ri-

EijUVJ -
It mi' ' imi'ii ulllii cil !ict Yiir Iffi < >

"

I In' i : illi'n ! n fli'i' i .i , , riirllili-n-il l"l. . "J'l-
clleit

'

ii t i in in ! nii'l | ii ' ! v run- , wlii'lli-r Mil
n ill.-Hi i a Miii'I.' i tit- I. Ink r m yn itli . . .1.J uiitU-

.if
.

, , , , i ii ll.'iil ui. r " ' lm ! !
Kiilin .V C.-i. . l.'il'l A ll.iuxlil" M . Dniillin. Nil .

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prop's , Clnclniull. 0.

_ _ ., '
. FJ.Tr. -, . , L-iajm.

'
uu _ mjLJf J' .t. , , J

THE CRE.8HTOHT-

OXHiUT AT Hiir ,
I'I I'M Ur.uM CViif'it

CJIICACO I.MVKIlSI'l Y
mill M CI.UII.-

PAX

.
Beats nmv on tale.-
J'rlctB

.

Si. , tin1. 7V. Jl.OO-

.Jun
.

, 7-10 , ruild'nlR'Uil Wilton.

UK

Four nlKliu ,

Tf-iUHBDAV , JANUARY 7 ,
The Huceoiuful Arm-rd'uM | ift! > .

-PUDD'NHfiA !) WILSONM-
iitlnces

-
Saturday nnil Hnmliy. Hcit iioiv on-

talc. . 1rlctB. Sir. Me. 75c , II .uul { I CO ,

Jan. 111'J''U' liTlrt! Wur-

Jv.Alii THIS WSEK.
TONIGHT AT Nil. , ,

1MIOK. .MIII.V S-

rrc i'nUt tf lit *

Mesmeric Mysteries.
AND BCIKNL'U-

nml S5o.

BOY D' ' ? r,
L. M. CllAWFOUO. .Mmiane-

r.YJllnrcl _NUWUIil.VHIIiiin. . .
in "Tin : ( 'ou.siUA.v iiiiorniit.v
Wednesday " ll'irxalnlANoVi'liii Mli y iiishl ,

Day" MiiUnon , all (JlUintlO'J nil
si'uls.25o ClfllfACUU CASE

And the I'rrfeullun of Motion Hi ID red U )'

o i i ; M A T o ( i it , r u i ; .

llcculnr prli-cti. Jnn , JO"ALABAMA. . "

BARKER HOTEL.-
R.vrii

.

AM ) .IH.VIH; HTHIITS.: ;
110 rooini , bulli * , ulcam heat Mid nil iiibdtrric-

oiivenU'iicoK. . Helen , II.DO iiriJ tJ.O1)) per ituy ,
TaLlo uncxcHltil , fc'peclitl luw mien lo ic'iular-
bourdan. . KllANK IlH.UnciI. Msr.


